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Victor Figueroa - Keys Smartphone Repair
Do you have cellular
dysfunction? Need help?
Have no fear, Victor is here!

305-360-1127
bobbebrown.com

OCEAN BAY
MEAL PLANS
Chef Clark Huff
C.E.C., CCA.

PIRATES COVE WATERSPORTS
Key Largo Bay Marriott Beach Resort, 103800 Overseas Hwy.
www.pcwatersports.com

305-453-9881

Let us cook for you!
Chef'’s Specialities
Keto and Low Calorie Menus
available weekly on Mondays
via Facebook @OceanBayDining
or by request via text msg to 1-888-403-4503

OCEAN BAY CATERING
Catering services available
for 6 to 600 guests
Custom tailored to your Event
Contact Chef Clark 501-626-2424
OceanBayDining@gmail.com

Jetski & Boat Eco Tours
Sunset Cruises
Stand Up Paddleboards
Boat Rentals

Keys Adventures

Jimmy Johnson’s Big Chill, 104000 Overseas Highway
www.keysadventureswatersports.com

305-731-9472

I stopped by Keys Smartphone Repair at 91831 Overseas Hwy oceanside in Tavernier because I needed a new
phone battery and my phone
had a crack across the
display that was embarrassing. As he was working on my
phone and conversing with
me, two more customers
came in and he fixed all our
phones at once in a matter of
minutes. He is lightning fast!
His prices are much lower
than what you would pay on
the mainland too.
There are a gazillion
things that can cause cellular
phone dysfunction and here
are a few:
I accidentally dropped my
phone in the toilet.
I accidentally dropped my
boyfriends phone in the
toilet.

305-896-1675 call or text • KeysPhoneRepair@gmail.com • KeysSmartphoneRepair.com
91831 Overseas Hwy, Suite E, Tavernier,

Someone sneaked
bananas on our fishing trip
and my phone sunk with the
boat and I need to check my
messages!
I looked out the window
and my phone slipped out of
my pocket from the thirdfloor.
My fat boyfriend sat on
it.
I'm a bartender and I
put my phone in my bra and
forgot about it - now it is
dripping with boob sweat.
Victor Figeroa helping Greg Witts.
I went to the doctor and
downloaded a virus.
Could spyware be draining
my battery?
Someone changed my
phone to Spanish and I can't

read my messages.
How does this thing
work?
Reasons for a broken
phone include dropping it
(30%) and water damage
(13%), with “other” getting
20%.
Remember, just because
you break your cell phone
doesn‛t mean all hope is
lost.
Most issues can be fixed
by Victor in just a few minutes. He works on all cellular
phones, tablets and smart
phone watches.
Open Monday thru Friday
9 to 4. Call 305-89*(six1*(six) 75. (* The six on my
keyboard is broken.)

